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ADVERTISING RATES

One inch first insertion - S 50
Each additional insertion 25

Liberal contracts can 1p made
for larger advertisements by the
month

Business locals Obituaries and
Special notices 5 cents per line
each additional insertion 1

cents
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We nro authorized to nnnounee
- JOHN E GARNER

as a candidate for Hongreis from the
Tenth District of Kentucky subject
to the action of the Democratic pni
tT

Up to date the reports show
that 372 boys in the United
States have been named George
Dewey

The Madison county Fiscal
Court has ordered an election to
be held in November to vote on
the question of issuing bond
to pa- - for the turnpikes acquir ¬

ed by the county

The regular army of the United
States is made up of 25 per
cent of foreigners while in the
navy 52 per cent of the petty
officers and 42 per cent of the
leimen are foreign born Forty
per cent of those who went
down with the Maine were for-

eigners
¬

NiXt Thursday is the day
for precinct mass meetings in
this congressional district to
select delegates to attend coun-

ty
¬

conventions at the county
seut on Saturday following nt
which time delegates will be se ¬

lected to attend the congress-
ional

¬

convention at West Liber-
ty

¬

June 23rd

A minister in Boston righty
enough denounced Capt Sigs
bee and some of his officers who
went to a bull fight in Havana
on Sunday while the Maine was
stationed in the harbor says an
exchange But he went eniire
ly too far in saying the Maihe
was allowed by God to be blown
up on account of that sin We
must not attempt to decide why
the tower of Siloam killed those
eighteen men

The Republican Convention

The Republican Congressional
commttee has called a conven-

tion
¬

to meet at Paintsville John-

son
¬

county July 27th Court ¬

house ma is meetings will be held
in each county July 16th to se ¬

lect delegates Bert Daniel of
Mt Sterling is the only an-

nounced
¬

candidate although W

J Seitz of Morgan county is a
receptive one1 There will be one
delegate for each one hundred
voters and one additional for
each fraction over fifty
will be 168 delegates in all dis ¬

tributed among the sixteen coun- -
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follows Breathitt 9

Elliott 0 Estill 12
Johnson 12 Knott 4

Lee 9 Magoffin 11 Martin 7

Menifee 4 Montgomery 15 Mor
gan 9 Pike
Wolfe 6

21 Powell G

It is represented now says
the New York Journal that
General Miles is opposed to an
immediate movement of the ar ¬

my upon Cuba Hitherto Mr
McKinley and his cabinet of op ¬

ulent Quakers have been charg-
ed

¬

with the responsibility for
turning this war into an inter-
national

¬

yacht race
Let the civil and military

wings of the administration di-

vide
¬

the blame n they ma the
fact remains that though u

month has elapsed since the
Spaniards were ordered to leave
Cuba the Spaniards are there
yet and a good deal better able
to resist expulsion than they
wore on April 21

Meanwhile why should the na ¬

vy not have been employed in
something more useful than
maintaining a blockade which
starves our friends and affords
the Spaniards time for prepar-
ing

¬

to receive the assault of the
army

Havanas fortifications are
bombardable and so is Havana
itself Given a Dewey and a
cut cable the city would have
surrendered ere this or been in
ruins and open to the insur-
gent

¬

A month has gone and the
end looks a good deal futher off
than it did when the imbecile

peaceful blockade began
Who is it that is paralyzing

the military and naval energy
of the United Staies Who is it
that is muddling this war

Each day of muddling pro
longs the conflict and insures a
criminal waste of life hereafter
for war is war and is bound to
culminate in fighting whatever
may be the wishes of the mud ¬

dling mind at Washington
The country is humiliated

Soon hnmiliation will give way
to something much hotter and
stronger Exchange

A Spansh peseta is now e

quivalent to about fifteen cents
in gold

Reports lrom Santiago say
that Sampson and bchlij
have been doing some
heavy connonading at that
place They have forced an ei --

trance to the harbor bombarded
the city killed several Span-

iards
¬

and claim to have sunk
two or three shipr

Prisioners Escaped

All persons confined in the
county jail at West Liberty
broke out Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and made their escape in
broad day light There were
three United States prisioners
John Henry Roberts charged
with robbing the mail Francis
Stamper and Feyette Cox
charged with illicit distilling
and one State prleioner

Subscribe for your home pa ¬

per it costs less than lc a week

A Western Yankee
Yankee tricks are not confin-

ed

¬

to the people of the east is
the insurance given by a citizen
who is just back from the cy-

clone
¬

swept district in the south-
west

¬

At St Louis I became
acquainted with a drummer who
ha been a success for some
years and is supposed to know a
bout as much of the world as
any one man is permitted to
find out

Down in a little Kansas
town where you coud look
miles away over the plains v e

were notified one evening that a

big twister was tearing along in

ur direction One of the crowd
notified eery one to take to cy-

clone

¬

cellars and took us two
strangers in charge as we ran

lrn tri onin lnfnp r nl

lar said a rough looking old
customer whohe nj pjaiatice in ¬

dicated an intimate acquaintance
with the elements 1 haint a
feerd of yer cyclone

Get to cover shouted the
leader or yer liabel to be flow ¬

ed cross three or four tates
Then the stubborn old resi

denter declared that hed go to
no cyclone cellar and wanted to
but 35 that hed come through
as sound as any one The sharp
diumimr accepted the wager and
togttoer we drove to safety under
the ground When we came out
to see the devastation there
stood the old residenter griining
and unharmed

How on earth did you es ¬

cape asked the drummer as lie
saw his money going into a

greaFy wallet
Jest slid down the rope in-

ter
¬

the well stranger and itcoM
the drummer numerous roun s

at the tavern Free Press

A great many farmers say
tlioy have no time to nad
That is just the reason as
a role why they do not
succeed better The man who
dont read may be a hard
worker but he is apt to have
poor judgment A look over the
country will convince any man
that the successful f inners are
invariable the most intelligent
ones you might as well think
of running a ferry boat over the
river when the river is drv as to
make a man intelligent who dots
not read Rural World

AT COST
I will sell my entire stock of

Spring Millinery at COST to close
it out Those in m ed of Milliner
y bhould avail themselves of this
raro oppornunity to secure a styl ¬

ish hat at minimum cost
Miss EmmaGrinstead

Spruspring Ky

For Sale
Sweet potato plants at 10c per

hundred
Simp Clem

Spout prills Ky

For Sale
A good second hand bicycle

Cheap Enquire at this office

Hotice to Xanteri
All persons are hereby notified

that all hunting and trapping is
forbidden on any and all land
belonging to the undersigned

B S Burgher

J

THE TIMES SEWING MACHINE
A 6500 Machine

Cash wKh Ordir

1

High

1MIW NEWH HOMEi HPI STYLE

rg3w STYLE No 65

Th

The reproortd 1 y the 1 oo cit N n ri ni
chine in every respect with nil attachments n d i t n e s written

It is a high arm 1ms five dinwei and i i er lurid nv midline
in every jmrticulnr ard is etter tluin tli i miichinc agents auk 0 for

We will this tin ch ne in your homo fioiqht imi
one yenrs subscription to thin piiper for the very low pii o f

TWENTY DOLLARS

ORDER TODAY

THE TIMES 50 ct
Local Markets

SpoHtsprinp Ky Juno 11

The following are paid
by produce of this
Apples 3

Rennn t3
Heef 1

Been wax IS
orn 40

Kgjis 0

leathers DO

ttinteng 82 Of

Spring chickens i J
4

EVCURTIS
Viena Ky
Ip now prepared to do most all

kinds of work both Wood and
Iron

Horse Shoeing with new shore
50 cents removing old shoes 30

cents
Give me a trial We will give

you perfect satisfaction

DAVID SNOWDEN
THE

BARBER
erouTKpniNO KY

iJdjJ Fashionnble Hair Cute and
Trims a specialty

The Government has so far
purchased thousand
mules in Missouri

At beef is selling at
2 per pound and potatoes ore

fifty cents each
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ARLINGTON

Improved
New Arm

Slf
Threading

1K3b

pewing machine

place own prepaid

juices
dealers place

hides

Hens- -

twelve

Manila

mnHiumm

Q

HOME AND FARM

A SemKMonthly journal for the
Parmer

There is no hotter fnrniors pajnr
publh hod than Homo and Imu
It is a lti page 5 column to t

page Subscription iated only

GO CT8PER YJEAlt

We have arrangements by
which o can t end you Horn

ind Farm and tho

SF0UTSPRING TIMES

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR 75 CENTS

JAMES CROW

House Painter
and Paper Hanger

SPOUTSPRING KY

SEE ME WHEN NEEDING YOUR

HOUSE PAINTED

Buy Sweep Clean hromn
made by Progress Broom Manu-

facturing
¬

Co Spouigpring Kj
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